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CCoommmmiitttteeee  MMeemmbbeerrss  
 

Aaron Stevenson - President 

Dwayne Terry 

Andrew Allan 

Craig Abernethy 

Kevin Ryan 

Darren Dickie 

Hayden Sayer 

Brad Sayer 



NNEEXXTT  EEVVEENNTT  

Aussie Muscle Christmas Function 

When: 6th December 2009 

Where: Croydon Lodge 

Starting with a Car Trial then heading back to the Lodge for a visit from 
Santa (for the kids), refreshments and a BBQ tea. There will also be a 
bouncy castle setup outside to keep the children busy! 

The Car Trial starts at 1:00pm with the first car leaving approx. 1:30pm. We 
expect the 1st car to be back around 3:00-3:30pm. We have some great 

prizes to give out for this! Cost for this event is $15 per vehicle. 
The Lodge will be open from 1:00pm for anyone that wants to keep the 
committee members company while the car trail is on! You are also 

welcome to bring your kids down at any time... 
Santa will also be making an appearance this year again and will be 

giving out gifts for the kids. 
The BBQ will be free for paid members and their partners, while non-
members/guests the charge will be $5 a head. Children are free. Meal 

tickets will be available throughout the day. 
This promises to be a great day out for all club members and the whole 

family, so make sure you come along. 
We would also like to get an idea of numbers so if you’re thinking of 
joining us please email the club: ozmuscle@ispnz.co.nz and let us know, 

thanks. 

PPaasstt  EEvveennttss  NNeewwss  

On the weekend of the 18th July, our annual overnighter was held, this 
year we headed though to Hawea stopping along the way at Alexandra 
for lunch and then to Lowburn for a few photos, reaching Hawea about 

4.30pm. Was a great turnout with 14 vehicles. A late night for some……… 
3am, for others difficulties with opening doors resulted in one participant 

purchasing a new door in the morning only to find the keys in his pocket 
where they had been the previous night. 

There was interesting news the following morning with the road being 

closed between Alex and Roxburgh, but a stunning sunny day made sure 
that it was reopened in time for the club to travel home. 

Publicans Choice: 
 Millers Flat: Chris Gillan (Rock) VF VIP 
 Top Pub – Alex: Chris Gillan (Rock) VF VIP 



MMeemmbbeerr’’ss  UUppddaattee  

Welcome to new members that have joined us recently, we have 70 financial members. 

                  Graham & Kylie Davidson                    Bruce & Shona Robertson                                                  

      Neil Murdoch 

CCoommmmiitttteeee  NNeewwss……  

We have decided that future (not the next one but the one after that) newsletters will now 

be sent via email - don't worry though, if you don't have an email address on our 
database you will still receive one by snail mail or if you do have an email address 
but still prefer to get one in the post flick us an email and let us know your 
preference. 
And just on that note, if your contact details have changed since joining the Club 
please let us know so we can keep you informed of all the exciting new things 

happening. 
We would also like to welcome Brad Sayer to the committee, he has been busy 
designing and implementing the new website. (www.southernaussiemuscle.co.nz) 
It’s full of pictures from past events, a calendar of upcoming events and general 
Aussie Muscle related content, it will be maintained on a regular basis so if you have 
any comments or would like anything added just email the club. So make sure you 
check it out! 

**  Car  Parts  For Sale  ** 

XW / XY Driving Light Brackets $40 
Borg Warner 3 speed   $40 

351 Cleveland Crank 
(has been crack tested)  $500 
Near new door rubbers for XW / XY $200 
Phone:  Craig  027 210 4590 

351 Cleveland  2V Heads Recond 1000ks ago, 
new pacemakers headers – can be heard running but sold as bare 

motor - $4000 
Ford Borg Warner 4 Speed Single Rail Gearbox, 
(No bell housing) - $200 

Phone: Darren 0274 889 680 
 
If you want to list an item please contact a committee member or 

email the details to us  ozmuscle@ispnz.co.nz 



Member’s Profile 

Name   Marshall Sayer 

Nickname  Cap 

Ride   1975 VJ Valiant Regal 

Hobbies     Road Trips 

Dream Car   1969 Dodge Charger 

Fav Drink  Beer 

Ultimate Cruise Pig Route 

Fav V8 Supercar Ford 

 

 

Correspondence to: 

Southern Aussie Muscle 

PO Box 301, 

GORE 

 

Or via email 

ozmuscle@ispnz.co.nz 


